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CLASS AWARDS
On a Friday each teacher
nominates two pupils from
the class for the ‘Star of the
Week’ award. Each winner is
presented with a certificate.

EY
W/C: 17.01.2022
E Campbell/J Wilshaw
W/C: 24.01.2022
D Alderson/A Adams
Y1
W/C: 17.01.2022
I Baddeley/S Goodwin
W/C: 24.01.2022
R Hodgkinson/Z Tett
Y2
W/C: 17.01.2022
T Corbett/F Roberts
W/C: 24.01.2022
Y3
W/C: 17.01.2022
M Baddeley/L Stanley
W/C: 24.01.2022
A Blakeman/E Cullen
Y4
W/C: 17.01.2022
E Adams/J Keeling
W/C: 24.01.2022
C Cawley/L Pegg
Y5
W/C: 17.01.2022
J Brennan/A Cooper
W/C: 24.01.2022
N Bridgwood/S
Trousdale
Y6
W/C: 17.01.2022
I Davies/Whole class
W/C: 24.01.2022
G Harrison/
A Richardson

Individual
Liberty

The rule of
Law
Democracy
Tolerance
Mutual
Respect

Start children off on the way they should go and even when they are old they will not turn
from it. (Proverbs 22:6)

VISION
We aspire to be guided in all that we do by our inclusive Christian ethos. We are enthusiastic
about life-long learning and share wisdom in serving each other and our world. We encourage all
to live lives of hope and aspiration, inspired through acquiring new skills and attributes. Dignity
and respect are at the heart of our school.

Dear Parents and Carers, What a fantastic
few weeks we have had! The football team
represented the school wonderfully last week;
classes are engrossed in their new topics and
everyone is enjoying using our new library. We
also have new interactive whiteboards in our
older children's classes to enhance their
learning experiences. Whilst rates of Covid-19
are still high locally , we have decided that
parents consultations will continue to be
virtual, but we are hopeful of moving face to
face later in the year. As COVID restrictions
are easing we will continue to update you as
soon as any new legislation is received. In the
press it has been well-documented that face
coverings are not required for staff in
primary schools from yesterday; however for
the time being we have decided to keep this in
place. Likewise, visitors are required to wear
face coverings and we request that parents
and carers wear a face covering when speaking
to staff. We still encourage face coverings on
the school playground at dropping off and
collection times. Thank you for your support in
this. Staff and myself do have concerns about
the amount of children who have been late
recently and that some children who are
regularly late are missing vital learning time.
We do ask that you are prompt in the
mornings to ensure the best possible outcomes
and experiences for your children.

ORAL HEALTH DAY
Alice from Stoke City came in last week to
run an Oral Health programme called Keep
Smiling, in conjunction with NHS Dental
Team. The programme was run from Year 2
- Year 6 and gave children information
about how to keep teeth, gums and
mouths healthy. Children looked at how
much sugar was in different foods and the
amounts of sugar that they are allowed
daily.

PERSEVERANCE
KINDNESS
RESPECT
FAITH
COMMUNITY
HONESTY

O God! Who gives the winter’s cold, As
well as summer’s joyous rays. Us warmly
in your love enfold, And keep us through
life’s wintry days. Amen
ATTENDANCE:
W/E: 21.01.2022 EY 94.25%
W/E: 28.01.2022 Y4 98.48%
P.E. KITS - This term we asking classes to wear P.E. kits
on their designated P.E days. Kits should consist of
tracksuit bottoms / shorts, trainers, but must continue to
wear school jumper. P.E. days are as follows:
RECEPTION=Tuesday, Y1= Wednesday & Thursday,
Y2=Wednesday and Friday, Y3= Monday, Y4=,Friday, Y5=
Monday, Y6= Friday
KIDS CLUB - When booking your children into
Kids’ Club, whether it be before or after school,
please could you book via School Money or if paying
by vouchers notify Kids’ Club by the
Friday of the previous week what days
your child will be attending. Kids Club :
07855 639630
STOKE CITY FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

On 20th January 2022 teams from Y5/Y6 attended a
6-a-side tournament hosted by Stoke City. There
were 21 teams in attendance with both our Y5/Y6
boys acquitting themselves admirably. Our Y5 team
demonstrated that they should do well next year with
convincing performances against other schools and
only just missed out from qualifying for the semifinals. Big Well Done to them. The Y6, although
depleted by Covid, still managed to achieve greatly
by convincingly winning their semi-final, reaching
the final and only missing out by the
slightest of margins losing 1-0.
Congratulations to Y6 - there will be more
opportunities to shine later this year.

Earth 138 Fire 148
Air 140 Water

School Council Meetings 2022
Wednesday 09.02.2022 @ 1.00 p.m.
Wednesday 02.03.2022 @ 1.00 p.m.
Wednesday 16.03.2022 @ 1.00 p.m.

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

ECO Council Meetings 2022

- Y1/Y2 Lego & Construction Club finsh at 4.00 p.m. Y1 door
- Y3/Y4 Lego Club finish at 4.15 p.m. Y3 door

Friday - Eco Council Members Eco Club finishes at 3.45 p.m.

SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATE
Since returning after Christmas it has been lovely to meet with the
school council representatives and discuss different suggestions
from each year group within the school. One of the main points so
far this term has been how we can use our newly refurbished
school library. The children suggested each class visiting the library with their teacher and borrowing a library book each week.
This is something each class in the school is going to do. Each
class is able to give their suggestions to their class representative
or can place them in the suggestion box in the corridor.

TESTING DATES
Year 6 Sats Wk commencing 9/5/2022
Year 2 Sats MAY 2022
Year 2 Phonics Check Wk commencing 29/11/2022
Year 1 Phonics Wk commencing 6/6/2022
Year 4 Multiplication Check Wk comm 13/6/2022
PLEASE NOTE IT IS VITAL THAT YOUR
CHILD IS IN SCHOOL DURING THESE
DATES.
ECO COUNCIL UPDATE

Eco Council has now moved into an Eco club
meeting every week. We check on the recycling
and the progress of the compost bin as well as
plan for future challenges, plant seeds and will be
in the future building bug hotels and bird boxes.
RECEPTION BAPTISM

On Thursday we were so lucky that Alex Wolvers
came to visit our class for a Baptism. We baptised our
own baby Theo. We had our own parents and Godparents for the event. Thank you so much for coming
to visit and we are looking forward to our Wedding.

Mon 7th Feb - Y5 Transition @ Endon High
Mon 7th Feb - EY Parent Consultations
Tue 8th Feb - Y4 Parent Consultations
Wed 9th Feb - SEND Parent Consultations
Tue 15th Feb - Y1 Parent Consultations
Tue 15th Feb - Y3 Parent Consultations
Tue 15th Feb - Y5 Parent Consultations
Wed 16th Feb - Y2 Parent Consultations
Wed 16th Feb - Y6 Parent Consultations
Thu 17th Feb - EY trip to Stanley Head
Thu 17th Feb - Y6 English transition @ Endon High
Thu 17th Feb - House Competition
Fri 18th Feb - School closes pm for half term
Mon 28th Feb - School opens
Wed 2nd Mar - Y4 Residential Laches Wood
Thu 3rd Mar - Y6 Trip to Beatles Museum Liverpool
Thu 3rd Mar - World Book Day
Fri 4th Mar - Y4 Return from Laches Wood
Mon 7th Mar - Y6 SATs practise

Friday 28.01.2022 3.05 p.m. - 3.45 p.m.
Friday 04.02.2022 3.05 p.m. - 3.45 p.m.
Friday 11.02.2022 3.05 p.m. - 3.45 p.m.
Friday 18.02.2022 3.05 p.m. - 3.45 p.m.

MUSIC LESSONS
Members of Staff from Entrust Music Service
Staffordshire (EMSS) visit the school every week
during term time to teach the children extra curricular music lessons. These range from flute, recorder, clarinet,
violin, viola, trumpet cornet and piano. Please contact the office if
your child would be interested in learning a musical instrument.
POLITE NOTICE W e have once again had com plaints
from local residents and parents regarding inconsiderate
parking on the zig zag lines outside school, parking dangerously and blocking driveways. PLEASE PARK SAFELY- the safety of our children is paramount at all
times. Please support us in registering complaints
to www.staffsmoorlands.gov.uk/article/2723/
Contact-Us Phone: 0345 605 3010
REMINDER- Please may we ask that parents advise the office of any
allergies and keep us updated. Also please may we remind you to
complete the data collection sheets that have been sent home via
email. Thank you

VALUES AND VIOLENCE
Stoke City came into Year 5 and 6 recently to deliver a workshop about hat violence can include and how important using our values are. Each class learnt
about which values are important and how to live by these values. We discussed
the negative impact of violence and gang culture and how to keep safe.

SATS INFORMATION EVENINGS
Year 6 and Year 2 held their SAT’s information meeting this
week for parents to find out the format of SAT’s and the way
the papers will look to the children. Our aim was for everyone to
be fully informed about them so that children know what is happening and do not feel daunted by them and parents know how
to support their children.

Mon 7th Mar - Y5 Trip to Macclesfield Silk Museum
Tue 8th Mar - Y6 SATs practise
Tue 8th Mar - Y1 Phonics morning
Fri 11th Mar - St Anne's Book Day dress up as book character
Mon 14th Mar - EY / Y6 height and weight

Tue 15th Mar - Y4/5/6 Western Power talk
Tue 15th Mar - Y2 Trip Peak Wildlife Park
Fri 18th Mar - Comic Relief
Fri 25th Mar - Mothers Day Afternoon Tea
Fri 25th Mar - Y5/Y6 Puberty talk
Fri 1st Apr - House Competition
Mon 4th Apr - Easter Film Night
Tue 5th Apr - Y6 Music transition @ Endon High
Thu 7th Apr - House Prize
Fri 8th Apr - Easter Service in Church
Fri 8th Apr - School closed pm for Easter
Mon 25th Apr - School opens Summer Term

